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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.... ............. S t// .. / .. 7. .. ~.tt ........... . 
Name~~ ~--------- ·-----·---- ------- -- -- ------ -- ------------------ -- ---- -----------------
Street Address .. ..... L. .. ~ .... ~.~ .. ~ ... d..-..... ..... ... .. ...... .. ......... ....... .......... .. .................. .... ..  
City or Town ........ . . 
How long in United States ________ ;:,'~-~ -'---- --- -- --- --- ---- How long in Maine __ /_7~: 
Born in>¥ CWT. ~ ' o/~ Date of Binh },(.y,J ;y/~'.( d 
If married, how many children .... .. d ......................... ..... ............ ......... O ccupation tu..~ ... ~ .. .. 
Na(P~:;fo~!;'/;:1)" __ @~1 ~~---cg ____ , __ __ __ ___ ___ ______ ___ ________ _______  
Add,essofemploye, ________ (;}/.C-... rj----.J~------------- ---------- ----------------- ---------
English -- --:ft'------- ---- ---Speak--- --- -----:l=-•----.. ----- -----Rea/ -'-------- ----- ----Wdter--:----·-- --------
Otho, lan,uages~---~-_ ------- ---------- - __ --------- __ _________ -------- -- ·---- --------- ------- --- ------ ------------ --- ----------
Have you made application fo, citi.enship? r . = fj/~ ~ c:..~ > ~t . 
Have you evet had militaty setvicel.- -- ~----: ____ _____ _____ ___ .. .... ---- .. ---...... --........ -.. -........................ -.................. .. _ 
---- -If so, where? .... .... ....... .. .. .... .... ............ .......... .. ........... .. ..... .. .. . When? .. ... ......... .. ....... ............ ................... ........... ....... ..... .. .. . 
Signature.~ .... ~ ... ~ 
Witne~ ~4~r 
UOE.lf El ~ G,0. J lJ L 9 
